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EX-KAISER PROTECTED When Tie Day le Over fifty years, as' regular as clockwork, 
the popular statesmaih galloped cj<*v.n 
to Epsom on Derby Day, and it Wâ6 
to hib great disgust that on his lafct 
visie he tvas compelléd by infirmity 
and vilp wegther tq rqake the journey 
in a carriage.

And, that day,' he saw the Frenih 
horsè, Gladiateur, forge ahead, he 
said to a friend: “If the foreigner 
wins .1 shall not live through the 
year." Gladiateur won, and in less 
than foiir months “Pam” was/ dead.

Foreseeing Their End
P» Mfty vBftmaujJtfl .Safe!*. lift Many Examples of Noted Men 

Who HaVe'Done That
m. 0 'find fM-liBK/i !-*?&.. Jr everyday life 

havê dragged 
you.down, 

iIImCK VEEhtliSe made you titillaivWfvF ltllWBI happy , and 
toe»*' is noth-

|A(f iug ip life butBSP® 'headache, baek- 
.SÉaats/yjaQeBKràlj Bche aDd worry, 

^ turn to the right 
;... ) • ; - r • -■ pM’eacri $ t ion,

one gotten up by Or. i*iorce fifty yéâfs ago.
Y Everything growing out, of the ground 
seem» interlded for some use in eetablisti- 
tn* natural conditions. ' Dr. Pierce, of
guffalo, N. Y., long since found out what 

naturally best for' women's" diseases. 
He learned it all through treating thou
sands of cases. The result of Ms studies 
whs a medicine called Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. This medicine is made of 
vegetable growths .that nature surely in
tended for backache, -headache, weakening 
pams, irregularities, and for the many dis
orders common to women in all ages of life.

Orillia, Ont.:—“I suffered from a bad case 
fef woman’s trouble with backache, hervdbs- 
pess, disordered digestion; irregularity and 
1 had great, pain all the time, sometimes I- 
would faint at thy work. I had one physi- 
ciap aft£r another but they did me'no good., 
J then took Ok Pierçe’a Favorite Prescrip
tion and1 it fixed me up all right, I look much 
better and fed fine. I will recommend the 
iPrascription’ to all suffering as I, did.’’— 
MRS. MAYBELLE B. GRATRljf, 115 
Albert St.

Holland.
wiNNI^fe^klblHËfi" happy family, po th<*y get enough

schooling when travelling about tjie 
country ? Well, after their last Amer
ican tomf they" diaèôvered when "hey, 
wont hack to the public schools in 
Winnipeg that they'âll were further 
ahisnd t han't hrir classmates, and they 
passed their exams easily.

Outside of school hours. thty jearh 
many things—a knowledge of geo
graphy at first, hând; deportment in 
public places; self-tonfidence and

Ittoeut Refuses Re. 
Ilies to Hitnd (Iter 
or of Germany to

IÇettyferlgnds Gj 
qua* ^

1 Further m

' A book of poems has just been pub-’ 

lished which was written in trench 
and bille,? during the war by a young 

officer, who distinctly foretells his i 

own death, and never for a moment 
believes that he will live to come 

home, sâys Tit-Bits. Instances of such 

■foreknowledge are Hot uncommon. .
One of the most remarkable Was 

the case of Von Spec. If it is true, 
and.it was reported on very .good au
thority, it does credit to the German 
admiral, who showed a rare spirit 
and dclieacy. After the Battle of Cor
onal the German colony at Valparaiso 
gave »,banquet to celebrate the oc
casion, at whie.fi the final toast was 
“estruetion to the British Navy.”

It is said that Von Spec immediate
ly rose and said that neither he nor 
his officers cared to respond to the 
toast, and they withdrew.

Th esteps near the door were cov
ered with flowers, and the admiral 
said: “I think you had better keep 
these for my grave. They may be 
wanted.”

A few weeks later he encountered 
Sturdee at the Battle of the Falkland 
Islands.

The personality of Abraham Lip- 
coin has been vividly brought to the 
minds of playgoers lately, and all his 
biographers agree that the great pre
sident had .premonition ofrthe tragic 
death whichNbefell him

ist Says Laiies M-è iUl 
ripe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur. C

of Germany 
JfriMp Trial for Crimes 
Civilization Committed During 
Great War.

PARIS, Jan. 28,—It has tyspn fof- 
-Meogpcpii i|p4t Holland will 

net surrender' the former German 
t mp#t£ir‘.;fd“flie. AUfee "to pe tried for 
crUUffi.Ui ^gpneçüttn .with the.pi-eat

. Fol.Lqwlfig }a tha-reply of thé; Neth
erlands- Got èrhm'éfft’to the Entente:

Hair that îusca vu.v.
^hen it fades, turns gray, dull ànd 

is caused by a lack of sul- 
;;;; the -hair. Our .grwdpkqjthers 

Lie up a mixture of Sage Teji Mftd 
Lphur to keeP her locks dark and 
beautiful, and thousands of. wqsnep 

n(1 men who value that. even, „qqlor, 
that beautiful dark shade of hair 
whifh i3 30 attract‘ive’ use only this 
i time recipe. '

Howiulay; we get this famous mix- 
jupreveti by the adliiaion of 

, Lr ingredients by asking at any 
^ store for a bottle of “Wyeth’s 

l Sage at11* Sulphur Compound,” which 
[ the hair 80 naturaly, so even-

No Red-Headed
Old Maids ?1920; ëlven to the envoy of the Queen 

at - Paria,' 'jttiÿ'/Saktii, tefeSrifig to 
article 227,of the Treaty rof . Ver- 

rsailles, detuahd'tiutt.MiL- GoyermueiU 
Bf Hpjj&nd give futo their hands Wd- 
liam •of-Hohenzollern, fonqer , Em-' 
swar of Germany, pixtfiat.fie may 
lie tried.

’’Siipiiygtlng.ihi»-denaetid',itfcey ob
serve that If The former emperor had 
remained in Gernrapy the German 
Government. would1, "uijdgr the terms

Ljj^-Carijs,

LONDON, Feb. 6.—“Have you even 
noticed that there ari very few red» 
headed old maids?* said a horned 
anthropologist.

“Red-haired people ape of a very 
high order of intelligence. Conse
quently red-haired girls have ' many 
admirers and marry young.”

iHis opinion was expressed relative 
to the statement of a cinema produc
er that brunnettes are cleverer than 
blondes.

Several scientists agreed generally 
that, both men and womén of dark- 
complexion are quick-witted and im» 
aginative, while the great majority 
of fair people are more hard-headed 
but a little slower in mental response.

o. renverse as werr
Gladly'Tate*

P of figs
wp1*,___ . .

“In citing as premeditated ? viola
tions of international truatie^ as well 
as a syatebiahic dlsregapd of feôïmoèt 
sacred.rjtles .tit the rights of man, a 
number of acts committed during the 
war by German authority’; ibe powers 
place the responsibility, at least mor
ally, upon the-former empbror..

“TH#y express the opinion th^.t 
Holland would not fulfil her inter
national duty H she refused to asso
ciate herself with them, within the 

'Jimlt-tif her ability, to pursue, or *t 
least not to Impede, the punishment 
of crimes committed.

“They emphasize the special char
acter of their demands, which con
template not a - judicial accusation

id Bowels
you wanf genuine 
I.” Full directions 
:hildren of all ages 
is, feverish, tongue-1 
i plainly printed otV 

name “California1* 
Syrup,” »

They aye just

who «was c, >ght in M. r . doctor’s 

home op WelhngEcn ” last sum

mer. He claimed at the time that he 

was drunk and had got into the 

wrong Yiouse. When arrested on that 
occasion a hose loaded with lead was 
found on his person.

Tracks in SnowWrite Dr. Bierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y.,for confidential advice and 
you will receive the medical attention of a 
specialist, wholly without, fee—no charge

Chicken ThievesUNFAIRNESS ALLEGED

In, Dealing With. Imperial. ex-Sol- 
diers Regarding Land Grants

WINNIPEG, Feb. 4,—Strong *con- 
demuation of the alleged unfairness 
of ihp~ Soldiers’ Land Settlement 
Board in dealing with Imperial ex- 
soldiers was made to-day by dele
gates at*the. Imperial Veterans! Con
vention. Delegates from different 
part? pf the-west declared that Ahey 
knew of cases where Imperians’ ap-
q3noqt|8 uMop pau.mt oxom suottnpud 
they had previoiia"*farming experi
ence. It was' su-bgested that, repre-, 
sentatiyes -.be demanded' by- Imperial 
veteraps pn tjie. ■ Soldiers’ Givjl Re- 
establishment, Soyjers’ Land Set£le- 
mènt Board, the Immigration and Ool-; 
onization Boards.'No definite action 
was taken. ' .• ' /

That Alt Should TEETH—TEETH
DRS, MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer "Bldg., Niagat* 
Falls, N Y- Guaranteed painlefià 
dentistry. Good |et of teçth |7 56, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for odr 
free dental price list. We pay you* 
car fare. Business established ùvér 
2p years. Work (guarantee^ 
Canadian money accepted at full 
vaiqe_po discount. S4dtf

but an act of high International pol- 
Icyi'and they make an appeal to Hol
land’s respect of law and love of jus
tice, not1 to cover with her moral 
authority violation by Germany of the 
essential principles of the solidarity 
of nations. ,

“The Qpeep has the honor to ob
serve, first, that obligations Which 
for-Germany could hate resulted 
from article 228 of the Treaty of 
Paris cannot serve to determine tlje 
duty of'Hulland, which is not a party 
to the treaty.

"The Government of the Queen, 
moved by impresciptible reasons, 
cannot view the question-raised by 
the demand of the powers except 
from the point of view of its own 
duty*. It was absolutely unconnected 
with the.iorigin of the v<a"i,-4nU his 
maintained, not without difficulty, its 
neutrality ,to the end. It finds itself 
then face to face with the facts of 
the war In a position different frbtn

Walter Bray,’wire liVea ori Queen- 
ston street,,- had- *i»e Plymouth Rock 
chickens stolen last night, and when 
thé tracks in the snow leading to 
and from the hen house wtre followed- 
they brought up in a house ip Mer- 
ritton occupied by two foreigners.

Upstairs in a rootp the nine Ply
mouth Rocks were discovered with à 
lot of other chickèns, together with 
a big ^ilack.rooster . which-had recent
ly clisappearèd from another hen
roost.

Chief of Police Moffatt arrested 
the tWo then and brought them to pob 
ice headquarters here, and they are 
being tried this afternoon before the
magistrate.'

• -One of the ; prisoners fit the man

Lord Lee told a Lincoln, England, 
audience that at one time in the war 

it was feared it would he necessary 

to bring in food by submarines.

on April 14, 
1865. Of the danger of assassination 
he was fully aware, and at a cabinet 
meeting on the morning of the fatal 
day he was observed to wear a grave 
and troubled look. When Gen. Grant 
asked what was the matter he said 
he had had a strange flrêam, but did 
not say what it was. In the afternoon 
his mood changed to one of extreme 
gaiety, and his wife remarked un
easily: “I have seen you thus only 
once before, and thatywas just before 
our Willie died.’”
-^The Derby has had few more a’dent 
devotees ‘jifeitl Ldfà Palmerston. For

d to put away every 
the amount you can 

d all be taken FIRST

M. MALLQY
f «'rrtiE ond TTnotrir TrnoViLight and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Ldng Distance 
•Moving, ,

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Are

When Queen Alexandra celebrated 

her seventy-fifth birthday on Decem

ber 4th last, the lord mayor of Lon
don on behalf of the citizens sent 

congratulations. ...

Choicp cu: flowers, potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all timeg- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J*tf

CASTOR IA A {5NAP—$300 will buy my nine 
building lot, or will exchange foi 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet, No. 2 Sunnyside Garden* 
Facer street- Ot*r" deeds. Addreii

88 Cameron Avenue,. Windsor; Oat;

The Beet 1 For Infants and Childreii
In U^e For Over 30 Years
Always beam —^ wmt*m

hat or tbe.tupjrgjg
“It rejects with energy all suspi

cion "of wishing tq eovér. with its 
sovereign right Arid its mor^l auth
ority Violations tit the essential prin
ciples tit tbs solidarity of nations;' 
but it cannot tecogntze- an lnter- 
aatiopal .duty to aasuVyate 'itself with- 
tiiia act or .high - international policy 
of the powers". 1

til'U in the future there should be 
instituted by the Society ur Nations 
an international jurisdiction com
pétent- to juage in Case of War defeus 
qualified es eVtuiea-^ ao-d eubmitted*to 
tu j .h isuiction. by statute ante-dating 
tne acts coiâttrttted, it would be tittmg. 
for tiuiiauti to asaociate herseir with 
the uen régime." .

"The Govern input of the Queen 
cannot admit in the-present case any 
other duty than that itmtosed upon 
it by the laws of the Kingdom and 
national tradition. ‘

"Now, neither the eonstituent -laws 
of the kingdom, which are. based u|- 
on the principles of law universally 
recognized, nor a respectable secular 
tfadkion which has made this coun
try always’a ground of f-etuge fqr 
thp vanquished in international coa- 
'flictg. permtt the GÔverr#hient of Hol
land to defer to- the desire of the 
powers-by. withdrawing-from the for-

Tlie Liquor Trade Protection As
sociation of 'Birmingham !s strongly 
averse to returning fo pre^wAr hours

$ 35,000,000 
$504,000,000

76e Bead About n J iÎTiTïïtïïtt
We carry the la stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.

■ By them by the box and save 
money, \

Guaranteed against defects.

pecialist , JS»<>&.
NERVE E X H A U S T I 0,N, 
BLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 

|ND BLOOD CONDITIONS] 
like yours is of mtich benefl.tl 
he is again feeling well—that 

I shoulders, I give every pati- 
kduated, licensed and register- 
ru$t possible time.

G0MPANY
235 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112 'Y'HE package may be imitated 
but the flakes inside cannot

•rip cwti

$6 000 to '°^n on approved real
."iitatc. ,-'.^.' *./ • -- —t r

11300.00—0n Hainer St., one and
t ,one-half storey frame'dwelling on 

large lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will1 accept small casÿ
payment.

[$1700.90—0n North St,, large cot
tage with bain, all are in fair 

L repair, central, will accept small 
I cash payment, balance arranged. 
p^ISOO.OO—1On Sherwood Ave., frame 

cottage m good repair, two bed
rooms win accept small cash pay- 

I lüer*ti Valance arranged. 
$2OO(t.O0~On keeper- St., frame 

lottage with barn, all in good re-
I *'ur’ accept small cash pay-
I tient,

_ „ —On Dacotah St., two- 
■ ncw brick dwelling, every
I '‘""vpiijence, all m good repair, will 

a,,lpPt $150(1.00 cash, balance mort
age at 7 per cent.

tuer emperor the benefit of its lawa 
Un* this -tradition.- c - -, 
r “Juatice and natioiial honor, di 
which respect Is a sacred duty, op
pose this. The Netherlands people, 
moved by the sentiments to which in 
history the world has done justice, - 
could not betray the ftàth of-those 
who have confided themselves to their 
free institutions.

"The Gove'inuient of the Queen Is 
pleased to believe that the sowers 
will recognize the good grounds ot 
these considerations, which rise above 
any consideration of personalities, 
and which seem to it so peremptory ; 
that they could not reasonably give 
rise to wrong Interpretâtions."

The Genuine Original
/“•MADE IN LONDON”

TOASTED
FICE HOU PS CORN FLAKES

Outshine All Imitations
DE Si}jre |he words “Made in Canada” a
L/ «<f___ L'_ »> • . l • i

Big Wool Profits Made by Britain 
"LONDON, Jam 28.Wednesday Great interest ( 

still centres in the post-war piottts | 
of spinners in the wool textile trade. I 
W. Mackinder, who first made allega- I 
lions before the Central Profiteering : 
Committee, is making the subject the 
maifi plank of his platform in the 
municipàl campaign at Bradtord- tyll. 
Mackinder, in-a speech, said the GoV^ 
erpment had made more than f8U~ 
600,000 profit in wool deals last year.

to 9 p.

Th ursdays

“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 
face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

10 a. my Hours

INSULTATION 
:AM I NATION 

’FREE

Niagara Square
NIAGARA STRBiU

ite McKinley Monument

1FFALO, N. Y.

N. Y. Herald and 8mi Amalgamate.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—Ffank À. 

Munseÿ announces that the Sufi* and 
the Herald wduld be amalgamate^ 
February 1 under the name tile 
Sun and New York Herald, Mr.' Mup-
?ey explains that beoaugo the ground 

ease upon which the Herald bujlding 
now exists expires In a few months, 
the paper will be published from the 
plant-of the Sun. __

.1 — • Z.: A. Lash Dead.
TORONTO, Jan. 28“— Z. A. Lash, 

K;C„ LL.D., Is deajf, and Canada has 
lost a Jurist of wide reputatloji and 
outstanding ability^ a "lawyer who, 
for over half a' century had practiced 
hi» profession In the Dotnlnlon. Death 
came late Saturday, as a result of a

KERNAHAN & GRANGES
ne 14 Queen St.

uNE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work..

*l,ine J6L - Cheapest Rpte.s
hay and NIGHT

Phone 361
rv° 4 i1,D1, or by appointment; Office 

r°tid<nice 35 Church street.'
elePhonP C24.

carpet" cleaning
w IS THE TIME TO HAVE

y°Ur ca,'Pet cleaned. We do your 
^,rk mst-class by vacuum ma- 

' '’ i urniture crated and stor

The Battle Creek Toasted 
Corn Flake Company, Liqiited

I HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON, ONT.
ng Man ^
ON YOUR BLOOD. 

, of any of the various

Dr. Ward _ 
Leading and 

icessful Specialist 

ara So., EtHa^c,

Tnjmjr vmmPrince Albert Wh9 recently initiat
ed into the mysteries of Freemasonry
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